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Xal.mud is the C:-onsuzrrnate lobbyi.t. Se
paid to h.\re fUJl
coaxing 1nfo~ation out of bureaucrata. If be ataps on .ome to•• ,
be epologiae3, convinces them that be meant no ba~, and aove. on.
"Bxploring the Internet" began when KalaDu4 .tarted complainiDg (or in Internet jargon, flamn;) on the Interoet md in
communication. journal. about tbe high Goat aDd ralative unavailability of the Intaro.ational !'eleoomtlWl!cations Union'. (ITO's)
internatt onal standard. document.,. As Naluau.d' s voic. grew, he
joined by an ITO emplor•• who agr.ed th.t the at.ndard. needed.
wider availability at much Ie•• coat •.• even freo.
M.lamud, with an all, in the enemy c~, began to lobhy for
the st.ndard. to b. uplo.ded to the Internet and . .de available b7
anontmoua ~p (fil. ~r.n.fer protocol) a~ no ~o.t. Initial17, a
d•• l v•• In&de for Malamud to convert the ITO atandards data in
exch.nge for publishing it on the Internat and writing a book about
the event.
The ITU vav. xalamud half tb. at.nda~da data. loat the other
half in formatting, and'three month. later canceled the agreamant.
7h. enormitr of the Internot "a. ~u.t too b09911n9. The "acad.mic

".3

toy" had too manl people playing with it.

The lTV atill demanded

the ~onvor3ioD &Dd the do~nt. This book 1. tbe 4ocumen~, and
it'. not .~actly the technical report they had in 8dnd.
MalamUd got tnterop (Interoperabilit7 Conference and Ezhlbition) company to f\IDd hi. travel, whioh ended up in a Vi8it to
twenty-ono countri •• in 8iz months, equivalent to going around the
world thr•• time•.
A "technical travalovue" i_ an appropriate de.cription fo1='
this book, •• it contaln. d••criptiona of wh.t lav.l of OD~UD10.
tions technology each eountr7 Malamud visits ba. achieved, as "all
•• beln9 • wall-written history of tbe global Iatetnet.
While the pages ara filled with difficult acronyms, (such a.
this p ••••g.: PA 36 kbp. lin. to the Universit7 of aawail l1nks
this TCP/IP network into the Internet. SDK aupports 081 appl1eationa auch a. PTAM and X.COO, but u.age wa. declining rather than
incr••• ing. Pive y•• rs ago, in the middl. of a larae oar pUDh, 20
pereent of the traffic was X.400, but tb. number faded to in.1g01fieanee as user• • ~itch.d over to aMTP-b•• ad mail handler•• M ) , the
hum&n factor i . a1.0 raadil~ evident, and th~. i . wbere the book
shin••.
M.lamuel lov •• to walk into foreign hardware and ,riDtout ..
filled offices that .re just like hi.. In the. he baa met hundrads
similar techno-politicians and network builders, who are pqsbing
tor standards that can be understood and don't coat the equivalent
of their annu.l earning••
put.ting standards online, Malamud •• 7S,' still m•• t. bur•• u~
cratic re.i.t.nca, but I beli.ve this vary re.dable book will go
far to educate them. Isn't that what lobbying ectual17 is?

